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Etc agtH (Pgister.
No paper discontinued until all nrearagcs aro

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well as the new.

More for Your Money than Any
where Else

Extraordinary Inducements

Persons having real estate or personal properly
to sell can find no better advertising medium for

sales than the I.EIIIOII REGISTER. The REGISTER
18 read by men of Intelligene 3 and means;—people

who have the money to Invest. The high charac-
ter of our readers la well known and this Is the
most Important consideration. The REOITIEK
now reaches every corner of the county and after
It Is read by our large list of subseribt re,ls loaned
to others. Advertisements in these columns are
Vierefore read everywhere, and to make advertise-
ments of sales, administrators' and executors'
notices, assignees' notices, and all others of this,
class doubly valuable, we will give them one in-
sertion In the DAILY CIIRONICi_E,

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE,
thus placing the advertisement before more sub-

scribers than can be done by advertising in any

olmr paper in the county.
CAUTION

Gentlemen about taking out letters of adminir-
tration or letters testamentary, or having Or
phans' Court Sales to advertise a•e cautioned Mat
ray have Mepower to order their adverttannente in—-

serted In anypaper they may Feted. If they belleVe
the statements we have made they have the right
to order their advertisements to be inserted in the

kEIIIOII lir.otsven, when they will be entitled to
the advantages we have offered as above.

ASSISTANT ENGINEEIL—Matthew Rhoda,
Jr., of the Columbia, has been appointed Assist
Oat EngMeet:of the Allentown Fire Department.
In place ofAlien .P. Steckel, deceased.

PARADE, ON THE 220.—Washington Camp,
No. 115, I'. 0. S. of A., Is about matting arrange-

ments for a parade on the 22d of nbruary, In
honor of Washington's birth-day.

THE Mutual Base Ball Club has organized
by the election of the following otfLers :—Presi-
dent, Wm. Wyman ; Vice President, James Gal-
-1 ap,ber, Jr.; Secretary, John J. Lentz; Treasurer,
Joseph Ward ; Captain, Albert E. Ward.

EACH Thursday, for five weeks, Doyles.
town la to have a first class lecture, commencing

with McClure and ending with Forney. They
charge only 25 cents admission to a lecture, or
$l.OO for the course of five.

DURING the recent '• cola snap" in Paris
there were eight hundred ret lons Gilts on the Ice,
seventy arms and legs were broltn, and two men
died from accidents on the streets.

Lillie Elgin watch factories; three hundred
of five hundred employees arc girls. These girls
earn from ten to'tw•enty dollars a week, and per-
form some of the delicate operations Incident to
the business as skillfully as into.

ONE of the reasons why so many meritori
ous InVentions fall Is because Inventors and men
of genius are rarely good business men,and hence
lack the abi Ity and tact necessary to Introduce
them, and so many ofthem, while rich in powers
of invention, arc poor in pocket.

CURIOUS FACT.—ne Boys' Journal notes
tkat Franklin Pierce was the fourteenth President
of the United States. There are fourteen letters
In his name, nod thefirst letters of the Christian
and surname being F and P, stand for fourteenth
President.

To Be BLESSED.—Mauch Chunk is to be
blessed with a Savings Bank. The Incorporators
are D. K. Shoemaker, Alexander Robinson, Wm.
B. Mock, Allen Craig, R. M. Brodhead, Christo-
pher Curran, James W. Heberling, Max Schwa-
bloc, Benjamin Yeager.

LOANS SoLn.—At a meeting of the Equitn-
Me Saville., Loan and Sollding Association, held
January 16th, 1812, nine shares were sold- at the
following monthly premiums :—two at $7.50 per
share; two at $7.80 . ; three at $7.00, and two at
$7.10.

'POLITICAL. Our Congressman, Acker,
wants to be a delegate to the Democratic Natiot.al
Convention. It appears to us he wants it good
do J. Ills first choice Is Hancock, out Of compli-
ment; Ills second Is Ilendrick,, because of the
two Hendricks Is the fittest.

Tut: freight train that left this place at five
O'clock, Wednesday morning, on the East Penn.,
broke an axle of one of the pig iron cars when
near Millerstown„causing a delay of two hours
to the express train coming east and doe here at
5:50.

ACCIIYENr ON, THE HAIL. —On the 13th
mun named Sheridan slippedand fell with his arm
upon the track, at Topton.. A train ofcars which
was pas,,lng at the time ran over the arm and
crushed it so badly that it hail to he amputated by
Drs. Long and Trexler.

DissmxTross.—The firm of I. Db.:fouler
Co., .was, dNiolveil by tumuli

DEEM

The firm of licck , Weller & Co. has been dis-
solved, Mr. Weiler retiring. The business will be
carried on by Keel; & Miller.

CROPDANutor.D.—The growing wheat and
rye crop throughout the country, agriculturalists
say, has sustained considerable damagethis win-
ter.thinl far. The cold weather In the absence of
snow, In addition to pleasant sunshine causing

_LW! frozen. groanci to thaw In day time, has frozen
. out much of the forthcoming crop. •

SAWA FFLICTION.—M r. John Keller, one of
the German citizens of ahnholl, Pike .county, has
been sorely afflicted by losing four of his seven
children by scarlet fever, as follow s :—`November
21st, 'Caroline, aged eight years; November 30th,
Maria, ag al nine years ; December 7th, George,
aged eleven years ; December 13th, Elizabeth,
aged sin years. •

THE SOLDIERS' ORPLIANEL—Our citizens
willall remember with pleasure the late visit of
the Soldiers' Orphans, from Chester Springs
school, to this city, and wilt doubtless be gratified
to learn that their visit to this section'of the State
was a ❑mtoclal success. A letter from W. E.
Caveny, Superintendent of theschool, says, " the
gross receipts of our trip aro $1171.20, netting as
about 570..75."

Art ITENt FOR PARNrEItI3.--The Legislature
of Pennsylvania Is being petitioned to pass an act
providing for the destruction of weeds in this State.
Owners of farina, tenants, &c., will be required
by the proposed law, not only to keep their farms
gear of such weals as the Cattail
lens, an rye dalslen,wild•carrot, horse-nettle, ac.,
but also such portions of public h lghways adjoin-
Mg or passing through their properties. Railway
corporations will also bo amenable to the provi-
sions of the act.

ttErunT or coal transported over the Lehig
Valley Railroad for week ending January 13th
1872, emnpared with same time last year

For Week. For TearWyoming 6,526 15 7:,80113
flazleton...... .......... 36,073 03 203,308 18
Upper Lehigh 34 02 400 15
Seaver Meadow 16,103 10 82.267 07
Nlalianoy .... . .... ........ 3,002 10 29,308 18
Mauch ...... 87 02 402 10
Sullivan.t-Erie........ 1,283 OU 6,408 09

ANtosultENTs.—Chas. Shay's troupe has
engaged the Opera House for Feb. Ist, and the
Dupree & Benedict's Minstrels ref Feb. 6th.

Tint po Ilion of Presidential elector for this
District, this year, on the Republican side, be
longs to Lehigh county.

ItgAL ESTATE.—WW. Helmer has purchas-
ed Troxell & Smith's building, on Hamilton street,
for $15,000. He, will remove his china store there
la the spring. Mr. Smith will probably occupy
the store on Hamilton street, two doors below the
American.

AN American "Popular Edition of Dickens"
is to be Issued by the Loughlin Bros., New York,
at a rate even cheaper than the London penny cdl•
Lion, of which It will be a fuc•aindlc. Sixty four
pages of letter•press, with nine illustrations, will
form a part, and will be sold for ten cents. "Oliver
Twist" w•Ill form the !Ira Issue In January.

IN OPERATION. —The mammoth engine at
the Lehigh Zinc Works was put in operation on
Friday for a half hour. A large concourse of
people had assembled to see the monster start In
Its gigantic pumping operations and steadied
themselves for the task by partaking ofan excel•
lent collation.

SALES OF I{EAI ESTATE, reported by Sam-
uel Brunner, Esq..: James Koehler sold his mill
p:operty, below Freetnansburg, on the River Le-
high, to Amos Frankenileld, for $lO,OOO.

Cyrus Kelm sold his farm, containing 71 acres
of land, in Hanover township, to Henry Nunne-
mother, for $ll,lOO.

Tng following °inure were installed by
Washington Camp No. 152, P. 0. S. of A., of
Cataartuenn, on Thursday evening week P., J.
K. Pryor; V. P., F. Weibel ; M. ofF. and C., G.
U. Betlesfield ; C., C. Weibel ; I. 0., J. Brobst ;
0.0., D. Seem; R. S., A. W. Litzenberger ; F.
.8., R. Buss ; T., A. II lestand; P. P., C. Klehline.

LOOK OUT FOR A FLOOD.--Some old weather
wine person predicts a flood this year. He says
for a half a century large freshets have occurred
every ten years. In 1822, 32, 49.59,69, the floods
were very disastrous, and lie concludes that there
will' be a great outpouring of mighty watet a In
1872.

ALaltoElcE HousE.—T. L. McKean, Esq.,
of Easton, Is patting up one of the largest ice
houses In this part of the elate, at White Haven.
It will hold about live hundred tons. Mr. McKean
.has had a large force gathering Ice for some time
which has made things qulte lively In that usually
quiet town.

Tun Miners' Journalahould advance Rots.
vide two steps forward in the I Ist of boroughs.
Allentown Is a city and larger than either Potts-ville or Easton. Easton and South Easton arc
separate boroughs and together Nivea population
of 14,151. Easton itself, has a smaller population
than Pottsville and therefore the latter Is the
largest borough In Pennsylvania,

AN EXTENSIVE ININtOVEMENT.—The More
of liersch, Moser & Co. has been Increased In
depth to one hundred and twenty-five feet, mak-
ing oue of the largest in the city. Au elegnntand
massive front is to be also added. The heavy in-
'reuse of the business of this thin is the very grati-

fying result of energy, enterprise and the strictest
integrity.

N. B.—Cants.—The following is the statute
In the old Baron code referring to leap year:
"Albeit, vs often as leapt yearre occurre, the
women holdcth prerogative over the meant In
matters of courtshlppe, love and matrimonle ; so
that when the ladye apoposeth It shall not be for
the ['mune to say her nae, but shall entertain her
protessall lu all gude courtesie."

ENTERPRISINO.—Mr. Blackman, ofthe Al-
lentown Business College,has made arrangcmenis
for establishing a college bank In Ills Institution.
The object of Mr. Blackman is to make his school
equal to the bestcommerelal colleges of the larger
cities, and he does not hesitate to adopt any mode
of Imparting instruction that has a tendency to
advance his pupils.

THAT TUNNEL—The Nesquehoning Tun-
nel will soon be completed. The track Is already
laid half the distance through the tunnel, and the
workmen will put down the balance in a few days.
The Lehigh Coal and Navigatiou Company have
stopped their works for a week In order to widen
the rail road track In the Panther Creek Valley,
preparatory to changing their line for getting coa
from their mines to Mauch Chunk. During the
time the men are not working the breakers will be
overhauled and put In complete order.

Thal UnERSTATOSUAL CONTEST. Harris-
burg dispatch to the Evening Bulletin, says:—"ln
the gubernatorial contest, from information re-
ceived at this paint from different counties, it is
appat eat that not snore than thirty dc'egates out
side of Philadelphia have yet been chosen for the
Convention, and not snore than ten of these have
been instructed. Those who have been Instructed
are divided among at least three candidates. The
Convention will consist of 133 members and will
meet In April or May. None of, the candidates
for Gubernatorial honors can, therefore, claim to
have a certainty or a majority of delegates up to
this time."

HUNAWAY:—IN iilium Geistweitdrove Reim-
er's horse and buggy down Sloth street front near
Linden, last Friday. A bone-man was driving

horse and wagon In the opposite direction. The
two vehicles approached. There was not suffi-
cient room for Geistweit to pass. The bone-man
was asked "to turn out," but he failed to do so,
consequently Reimer's team collided. The shock
sent the body of the buggy off the running gears
and, Geistweit, holding fast to the reins, was
dragged after the horseand considerably scratched
and bruised. Near the corner of Hamilton the
running gears struck a porter wagon, when the
horse was released and ran around the corner and
was caught near the News Agency.

NEARLY A MURDEIL—OR last Friday week
Solomon Belt who has charge of the waiters
lit Me Mansion house, took occasion to discharge
one of his men, Andrew Bowen. NVhon notified,
Bowen went to hls room, and got a pistol, remark-
ing to one of the porters that he would " Its

Ile then returned to the dialogroom and
asked Mr. Belt if he was discharged. Be war told
he Might so consider himself. Without another
word ho drew his pistol, aimed at Mr. Belt and

.snapped the hammer. Fortunately the weapon
missedfire. Mr. Belt retreated tonic office, Bowen
following him In a threateuingnanner. Thepis-
tol was taken from the, would-be murderer and he
W203 allowed to depart on the first train.—Munch
Chunk Gazette.

Tnosa, Rouons.—The attention of thebusi-
ness and traveling public, in the neighborhood of
the Lehigh Valley Depot, on Monday week,
was attracted by four river roughs, from Scranton,
lingering on the banks of the Lehigh river. Not
content with this vagrantl•m and suspicious move- .
menu for which they were amenable to the law,
one of them began to heap abuse on Brook
Boomer, baggage-master at the depot, which at
once drew the from this °Skint. This insolent
and seedy-looking rough, upon being approached
by Baumer for the purpose of castigation, tied and
took refuge on the Island and thus separated him-
self from his confederates. He was pursued, and
In the meantime the assistance which his corn-
panions were about to render him was cut off by a
number of depot ()Metals who served as bravo de-
fenders of the bridge, which they held throughout
the perils ofbattle with great bravery. The NO
tine was tinnily captured on thefurther side of the
Island and brought to Justice. The punishment
Inflicted on him was in some respects similar to
the bastinaclo of by-gone days. •

Ton TWELVE Staus.—Mr. Fulton, Cata•
eaulina, In his late lecture on the Slips of the
Zodiac, gave their Astronomy, Symbology, and
Astrology. Me showed the great natural truths
which each sign symbolized and how beautifully
they harmonized with reason and revelation.
Toward the close he observed that there were
gems lu the ocean's depths that have never been
descried, mid truths In the Bible that shall yet

Tun proposed railroad from Erwinna, on ; have a more marvellous apocalypse, and secrets
the Delaware, to Ilosensack, in Lehigh county, Is I In the arcane of nature yet to be unfolded, and
now exciting considerable Interect In the neigh- mysteries that shall surprise the world by their
borhood of Quakertown. A charter for this road development. Be showed the great knowledge
was obtained about three years ago. An engineer I the'ancients had ofnatural sciences, &e.,although
passed over the line of the proposed road last eo fur behind us lu Gospel advantages. flutu.
week, and lie reports that it la an cloy route from boldt, from the ancient symbols on the ruined
Erwhout to the,,termlnus In Lehigh county, fol. halls of the Montezuma, learned of their recog-
lowing the Tohlekon creek Into Haycock, thence nition of a Deity—and yet the great Ilnmboldt
across to Quakertown, and by way of Milford has left the world a Cosmos without either syrm
Square, Gerysville, Subrerlption books hays , hot or syllable thatrecognizes God. Mr. F. wanted
Lean opened along the routc,and over 4.3,003 worth some one to give the date of their birth that he
of stock was taken at Quakertown on 'Thursday I might test the astrology of the signs thereby.
last,' A correspondent informs us that they mu 11.1at he could find no one that wished to be expert•
having the capitalists at the head of the move- merited upon. Ills amusing remarks on this part

'ment, who arc determined that the road shall be, ofhis subject will be remembered best, we think,
ttllt at nn early day...fineks rowdy lidellingeer. by those they didnot suit.

Total by Rail it Canal.. 64,701 11 919,071 01
Same time Ib7o ..... ....... ..... 1:5,910 1 L 1185,920.15

IticrLa e
llt.ctuit.

38,701 00 33,150 00

Bußruisu.—Rev. Moses Dieslnger was sur-
prised bya donation visit from the ladles of his
congregation, Tuesday night.

REAL ESTATIL-.-RiebErd J. Klotz bought
a house and lot on Walnut street, between Third
and Fourth streets, of John Diehl, for 81400.

A. PEW of the ladles of the Methodist E.
Church presented their Pastor a few days ago
with an elegant new wrapper.

OLIBEIGNG PROM'Effrs.—As far as we can
learn theBpriog trade Is looked forward to with
very pleasantanticipations. Affairs generally are
favorable to a good business. The redemption of
the 5.20 bonds of 'O2, it Is believed, will put a
good bit of capital In the field for investment,
which will Improve money matters. The New
York correspondent of that especially reliable
paper, the Public. Ledger, says s—The continu-
ance of fine weather is having a very favorable
effect upon general business. In some of the
leading departments of wholesale trade there lean
activity not always noticeable so early in the sea-
son. Merchants from Louisville, New Orleans,
Galveston, and other remote points, are here in
considerable numbers, while Savannah and
Charleston houses are also beginning to put in an
appearance. The Cincinnati and Bt. Louis peo-
ple are expected along in the course of next week.
On all hands the anticipations are In favor of an
unusually brisk spring trade commencing earlier
than has been the rule of lato years.

NEW CARPET STORM—Samuel G. Kerr
will open a full line of carpetings, oil clothe, mat-
tinge, etc., about the 10thof February, in the store
tow occupied by Guth dz Kern. It appears to us
that Mr. Kerr has a good field for this business
•and that, If be advertises Judiciously, ho will
build up a Isr,:o buFiness.

HEAVY CONTRACT.—Messrs. Cole & Hell-
man, of the Allentown Steam Boiler Works, were
recently awarded a contract for twenty steam
boilers for the "Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-
pany, to be used at their coal breakers at the
mouth of the great Ncsquehonleg tunnel. These
boilers ere each to be 33 feet Inlength by 34 inches
in diameter, and form a very. heavy Job. This es-
tablishment Is doing a heavy business the year
round, giving employment to about 80 hands.

HEAVY COAL LAND PURCOASES.—A. dis-
patch-from Scranton says the Central Railroad of
Now Jersey have bought the coal lands of the
Honey Brook Coal Company and the (I rman
Pennsylvania Coal Comp tny, at nudearled and
Trescow, and are negotiating for other lands at
Jeansville. This Company, by these large pur-
chases of coal tracts, will be a formidable com-
potitor with the Lehigh Valley Road for the trans-
portation from the Lehigh and Wyoming coal
fields.

HEAVY BLAST.—The Norristown Herald
says—The heaviest blast known to the experts In
quarrying occurred on Saturday last, at the quar-
ries of the Conshohocken Stone Company, on the
south side of the Schuylkill, below Swcdesburg.
Theface of the cliff was one hundred and thirty-
nine feet long, and back from its edge at a dis-
tance of twenty-seven feet, the rock was drilled
along Its entire length. Small blasts were made
till the rock was opened to a depth of ninety feet,
and after a trial blast on Friday, which felled, on
Saturday this mammoth cliff of nearly 400,000
cubic feet was hurled from Its base, forty-seven
kegs of powder being employed in the operation.
Theappearance of the cliff subsequent to theblast
baffles description. Fitgo boulders, each In itself
a cliff, lay piled In awful confusion, and giving a
good Idea of the terrible effects produced by an
earthquake. As much stone has been thrown out
by this blast as will keep the full force of the
hands in employment until next August.

Harrisburg corm-
Spondeut of the Altooo i Radical, scuds to that
paper a table showing the probable vote on first
ballot for Governor In the Republican State Con.
ventioo. In this he gives to Hartranft, 68; White,
27; Jordan, 15; Ketchum, 14 ; Packer, 6;
3 ; whole number of delegates, 133 ; necessary to
a choice, 67. In his calculation "Invisible" gives
seven of Allegheny cpunty's votes to Hartranfl,
and three to White. He believes Hartranft will be
nominated on first ballot, end Is certain he will be
nominated.

SUDDEN DEATII.-01:1 Tuesday week,
Mr. Jacob F. Yeager received a dispatch from
Liberty Center, Ohio, stating that his wife,
Mary Yeager, was very sick. Ifc took the first
train for home on thesamc day. Late Wednesday
afternoon another dispatch was received announe-

OLE EILLL.—The numerous admirers of the
veteran violinist, Ole Bull, will be pleased to hear
that he has sufficiently recovered his health to en-
Able him to fulfill the professional tour which his
MUM compelled him to relinquish In the early
part of the season. Bo much disappointment has
been expressed throughout the section which he
was to have visited that he has acquiesced to Mr.
Turnbull's (his business manager) suggestions
tflat he should commence the tour even at this late
day. • A company of undoubted talent has been
engaged to support him, consisting of Mr.Candi-
dus, tho popular tenor; Miss Gertrude Orme, a
promising young Western vocalist, and Mr. Alfred
Richter, the eminent pianist; Mr. Turnbull, to
whose tact, judgment, general courtesy and expo-
deuce his former successes were In some measure
due, will direct the business affairs of the com-
pany, which will make its first appearance at Eas-
ton, Pa., on January 20, and thence proceed
through Pennsylvania to Ohio, Michigan, Illinois,
lowa and Minnesota, and possibly through the
Southern States. Ole Bull will he hero on the 30th
of January.

Ingher death. She w•as a daughter of Tilghman
Miller, formerly of this city. Mr.Yeager had
been here about a month and bought property,
Intending to make this kis future home. Mrs
Yeager will be hurled on Friday.

TIIE READING FINE.—The losses by the
Ore are estimated at about $150,000. Messrs.
Stichter & Son lose $90,000, ou their building
$20,000, and stock $70,000; MnJ. Ebner, saloon,
$10,000; State House building, $15,000; Aaron
Miller, restaurant, $800; Brenelser & Hartman,
tobicconitts, $2OO ; William Still,barber, $225;
A. J. Bast C Bro., tobacconists, $7,000; James
Long, tinsmith, $5,000; Hoff & Millholland,
bankers, $10,000; Reading Fire Insurance Com-
pany, 02,000.

HOW TO BLOW UP A STOVE. —A lady in
Berke county, (ofcourse,•no other county could
originate the idea,) has discOvered a new and
perfectly safe method of blowing up thebest kind
of a stove. She simply fills a jug with water,
corks It up tight, and sets it in a hot oven, which
she also closes. But a few minutes time Is required
to set the water boiling, when the jugbursts and
blows the stove Into fragments. This remarkable
woman resides In Leesport. She will probably
migrate to New York where the most approved
plan of blowing up things is eagerly sought after,
and most highly appreciated when discovered.—
Miner's Journal.

JtinY LIBT.—Thn following is a list of
Jurors drawn for the Special Court commencing
Monday, Feb. 12th, to continue 000 week :

Petit furore.—Franklin J. Newhard, farmer,
Whitehall ; John R. Gossler, clerk, Allentown ;Samuel Snyder, yeoman, Lynn ; J. J. Krauss,
merchant, Allentown ; Aaron Saeger, farmer,Upper Macungie ; Tilghman W. Kramer, butcher,Allentown; Willoughby Schmoycr, farmer,Upper
Macungie ; George Ludwig, miller,Lower Macun-
gie ; William Krauss, merchant, Lynn; Aaron K.
Dubbs, yeoman, Lower Milford ; Wm. Mack,
farmer, &neon ; James Wint, farmer, Hanover ;

Samuel Oswald, Miller, Washington ; Edwin
Camp, hardware merchant, Allentown ; ThomasK. T. Witman, laborer, Saucon ; J. B. Manner,
merchant miller,Nortb Whitehall; Josiah Sberer,
Innkeeper,Allentown; Peter Brown,restauranteur,
Allentown; IMonasoes Schwartz, teamster, Allen-
town ; Lewis Fink, merchant. Washington ; Da-
vid McKenna, superintendent, Slatlu;ton ; JohnKieffel, carpenter, Whitehall; George Neumoyer,
ruiner, Lower Macungie; Andrew Lockwood, en-
gineer, Allentown; Depew Ueberroth, laborer,
Allentown; George H. Gorr, agent, &nuns; Wm.
H. Moyer, farmer, Hanover; Owen H. Peter, tan-ner, Heidelberg; Solomon H. Holder, merchant,
Allentown; Henry G. Wilson, assistant postmast-
er, Slatington; Lewis Preyman,ohoemaker, NorthWhitehall ; Daniel Schwoyer, brick rnaker,Allen-
town ; Wm. T. Owens, foreman, Washington ;
John Morgan, merchant, Slatington; Aug. Ketch-ner, merchant, Whitehall; Jobs Anewalt,hatter,
Allentown.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—The Pittston COM-
sponclunt of the Scranton 'Republican says as the
early passenger train on the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road was going down onTuesday morning, It en-
countered au open switch, or a switch which flew
open at its approach at Sugar Notch, upon which
was standing an engine. The train was running
at low speed, but the tender to the engine
and the baggage car were thrown of the
track, and Mr. John Williamson, the
car agent at Sugar Notch, who happened to be
standing upon the platforM of the baggage car,
was seriously injured. No material damage to the
train.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.—Last week Alit-
sil Ritter was driving a team, loaded with straw,
slong the road in Salisbury, uoar Gross' farm.
Two, other gentlemen were trying the speed of
their fast horses and Mr. Ritter's' pair, notwith-
standing their heavy load, becoming greatly In-
terested In the contest, grew excited and could not
bo restrained from showing what they could do.
They soon became unmanageable and ran away,
throwing Mr. Rioter from the wagon and the lines
being entangled around his legs ho was dragged
some distance, when the horses were fins Ily cap-
tured by a man named Nonnermaeber,at thefoot
of Water street. Mr. Ritter's injuries are not se-
rious, but the scratches and bruises about his
hands and legs arc very painful.

TIM SALE of PAINTINGS was closed Friday
evening,but the number ofpurchasers was limited,
owing, we suppose, to the falling weather. We
are glad, for the sakeofAllentown, that Mr. Gale
came here. He broughta class of pictures that
has never been offered here and those having, the
cash Inbaud had an opportunity of purchasing floe
works of art,the productions of talented and rising
artists—paintings that Inafew years to come will
be worth from three to live times the prices paid
for them. They will be hung up and admired
time and again by visitors to the houses of the
gentlemen who purchased them and will act as
most efficient mentors in teaching au appreciation
ofthe divine and ennobling art.The gentlemen who
purchased the more expensive paintings have done
a good thing for themselves and also for their
friends, and if Mr. Gale over returns to this city
we are confident that his sales of this week w ill
result to his future benefit. In a few weeks he
makes a short tour of the largo cities, after which
he goes to Europe, and, returning with foreign
pictures In the fall, will commence his, annual
sales again. If he should have an opportunity to
come to Allentown this time next year we hope
money will he flowing around us a little more pro-
miscuously than at present, so that thosa who ap-
preciate art; and are not too prejudiced to rely
upon the representations of a gentleman, may
have au opportunity to avail themselves of the rare
chances his extensive collections offer.

A NUISANCE.—Therearea numberof young
men lu Allentown, and old ones too, who arc not
allowed to stay out at night after nine o'clock.
These Individuals, instead of taking back seats at
the Opera House, goup front. The play goes on
and they, becoming deeply absorbed, take [mimic
of time until the performance is nearlyover, when,
by reference to their watches, they are startled at
the lateness of the hour and get up and hurry to
the entrance, unmindful of the annoyance they
produce to those who wish to sit still and see the
play out. Really, those ludividuals ought to bo
marked and forced to take back seats, so that they
causlip out without marring thepleasure of those
who can stay long enough to await the closing of
an cutertalument. GETTHEBEST.—An illustrated family paper

has come to be a necessity, not a luxury, in every
well ordered household. Of the manypapersof
this class which contest for the .patronage of the
reading public we have no hesitancy is awarding
the first place to Hearth and Home. It is em-
phatically a paper for the family,and alleges and
classes will fled In It something especially adapted
to them. Since Orange Judd & Co. took possee-
sion of Hearth and Horne it has constantly and
steadily grown In excellence and in public favor,
and the arrangements made for the present year
promise a better and more attractive paper than
ever before. Dr. Eggleston, the editor, is one of
the beat story writers we have, and all who have
read his "Hoosier Schoolmaster" will anxiously
look for tomething also of the samesort from his
pen. Jean Ingelow is annonuced as a regular
writer for the present year, and whatever she
writes la sure to be worthreading. Mrs. Mary E.
Dodge, Mrs. Harriett Prescott Spofford, Miss Al-,coat Bose Terry and Miss Phelps are among the
regular contributors. The Hearth and Homo is
also strong In its editorial, housekeeping, child-
rens' and agriculturaldepartments, and,taken as
a whole, It's just such a paper as every family
ought to have. The Illustrations are god, and a
bound volume of the papers will be a good thing
to place on the parlor or library table. Cheapness
la another of Hearth and Home's merits, the rcgu
Mr subscription price being hut three dollen
year. The address of the publishers is Orange
Judd & Co., 245 Broadway, New York.

DIABOLICAL ATTENIPt AT INCENDIARIBNI—
A Id/omits HEAP THE Vicnsr.—The ain't" of fire,
Wedhesday, about eight o'clock, was caused by
the conflagration of a manure heap, between Dr.
E. G. Martin'sstables, on flail street, below Ham-
ilton. Yeager, who was on his way to his livery
stable, discovered the fireand extinguished it with
Good assistance and a few buckets of water. Tbo
Fire Department responded, but did not squirt.
There Is the strongest evidence that this was a
,diabolical and deep laid plan toburn the stables,
as there was straw on the manureheap, and paper,
and what not, and bad It occurred after midnight,
when no one was around, and had It notbeen die-
covered until the stables were on tire, it Is believed
that considerable damage would have been done.
Here's a chance to get the reward the city offers
for the detection of Incendiaries.

Is IT POLICY ?—A resolution has been intro-
duced Into Councils fixing the yearly license for
Hagenbuch'e Opera House at three hundred dol-
lars. If this resolution passes we have the best
reason for believing that the Opera House will
not bo thereafter need for amusements but will be
rented to the Masonic fraternity and we shall then
be without a public hall for first-class entertain-
ments. Since the Opera House has been opened
we have had a high order of entertainments and,
once having enjoyed the luxury,it would be harder
to be deprived of It in the future than It was not
to know of its pleasures. IfCouncils wish to de-
prive the people of the pleasure of good entertain-
meets at home they hove but to pass the resolu-
tion In Its present shape. We understand that
last.year Ilagenbuchs paid *l2O. We think If it
was now raised to not more than $2OO it would be
no more than right.

HorturnLE DgeTn...—The ScrantonRepub.
'lean says, on Monday evening about 11 o'clock,
Mrs. Salsbury, wife of O. N. Salsbury, at Green
Ridge, came to her death in the following fright-
ful manner. The members of the household had
rctired.to rest as usual, Mrs. S. sleeping alone In
her bed-room. A few minutes past 11 o'clock
Mrs. Jane Horton, a daughter of the deceased,
who has been untiring In her attention and devo-
tion to her mother,thinking that she heard a noise
in her mother's room; sent her brother Henry to
800 from whence it -proceeded: When the lad
opened the door, Le gave'a wild scream as be saw
his mother standing up before the looking glass
unconcernedly while her person was enveloped in
flames. She said not a wordor made any appa-
rent effort to move, but in a moment after Inhal-
ing the flames, felt down near where her eon. was
standing. The neighbors were arousedat once,
and Mr. Wilson, living next door, who happened
to be pp, with great presence of mind rushed in

and threw a blanket over the prostrate, burning
lady, and subdued the flames. She lived but
thirty minutes, and died without speaking a word.
The lamp did not explode or fall from the bureau
where It was found, with the chimney off and
lying under the bed. The lamp, while In that
unprotected condition, probably set fire to her
night clothes; and thus led to her terrible death.
Mr. Salsbury, who is one of the most Indulgent
of husbands, was absent to New Jersey at the
time. Mrs. Salsbury for many months had beau
afflicted with an affection of the brain, and was
under the Immediate care of Drs. Hollister and
Throw,' who bad but faint hopes of her ultimate
, ecovery.

A COWARDLY ATTACR.—The Bethlehem
Times of Wednesday says: Mr. itupet Blazes-
hardt Is an old and highly respected citizen of
Bethlehem. On Sunday evening last, at about
11 o'clock, as he was coming over New Street
bridge, from his work, which in lining furnaces,
when near the tollhouse, he was attacked by some
ruffians, who knocked him down and beat him
very badly about the face. Mr. Butzenhard
called very loudly for help, which scared off the
parties, who gave him an unmerciful blow in the
face at parting. The ruffians ran across the New
Street bridge to South Bethlehem. Mr. Butzen.
hsrdt could see but one person, It tieing very dark,
and was not even able to recognize that one. Be
Is laid up from the injuries received, and his face
Is badly disfigured. Be knows of noone mhos()
'II will he has, and cannot account for the nopro-
yoked attack. Ile was perhaps mistaken for some
:titer person—and perhaps not—we say .perhaps
.01," as we know there Is a certain clique of
puny men In this town mean and cowardly
tnough to be guilty ofsuch an offence for the eake
of doing it. We know these young men would
to this out ofpure deviltry, as we know they on
.wo former occasionskoocked down and beat aged
And unoffendleg citizens of this borough, In thin
erne cowardly and lnhnman manner.

BANK CILANCIE.—At the meeting of the Di-
rectors of the Allentown National Bank, Monday
morning, theresignation of fl. J. Prelz was ac-
cepted, to take effect on the Ist of May, and the
vacancy was filled by the appointment of Reuben
King In his stead. Mr. Pretz has performed the
duties of clerk for the past seven years'. Samuel
Colver, Esq., was appointed Notary Public for thls
Bank.

GODEY, for February, is fully up to the in-
ItMt number of the New Year. Godey grows In
quality with Its age and leaves all competitors far
la the rear. We should like to exchange with It.

IqAItIIIAOHEIand Deaths, with notice of fu-
neral, nre inserted free in these columns. OWL=
uary notices and versed arc charged for at the rate
of ten cents n line.

CII EAP READING
Subscribers to the Lytton RF.CIIBTEIt, or persons

desiring to become subscribers, can 'obtain our
weekly and the leading publications of the day for
one year, at the prices named below. Subscrip-
tions to secure these advantages, must be Invari-
ably paid in advance:

Wt.: received a very pleasant letter of thanks
from our old friend Kendall, since his return
home, for a bottle o(Johneon's Anodyne Liniment
which we gave hitn, and which he says has erb

tlrely eared .him of the troublesome and dangerous
1., 1 I

0., n, ,te.db of ate 01 England's hoist eminent
physieldus, ill his effects were Fal by auction,and
among other Ildegs wits n seined packet, marked

Adelee firongia a great
holes'. The palelidser 1,11 n111,11114 the packet
read 11. p head cool, the bowels
opeo nod tba le. t .11,111." It physic is necessary,
use Parsou's Parg.tice l'ie's; they are the most
scientifically prepared pill that has appeared In
the last hundred years.

ligourrah and Aldine +.5(0. W rib 417 00
do do %Veettly Tribal., 110. ,4, 411,
do do Rural Now Yorker 3 50. do 51x1
do do Hearth and Home ...... .. 3 75. to A tki
do do Agricultorlet 2 Al, do 3(0
do do Phrenological Journal ..

7'4) d.• 500
do do Harlow'. B••zar 4 75. do 6 0
do do Ilrer'n Weekly 473do ti 01
do do Haarp per's Monthly 4 75.. do 11,0
do do Atlantic Monthly • 4 75. do 010'
do do Young Folk. 9111, do 400
do do Appleton 'm Journal 1 tel. do 60.
do do Beery" Waturilay

******
' do 0'

do do Noah American Review. 0 70, do sto
By the above arrangement we have no pecuniary

benefit, but believing that every Publication of a
high order that is Introduced Into the families of
this vicinity will increase the intellectual
status of the community, we consider we will have
our sufficient reward In the good It produces.
Besides, cheapening the cost of these publications,
we confer benefits npon the readers of our paper
which cannot fall of their appreciation. We be-
lieve there is something for a publisher ofa news-
paper to do In addition to that which will uccrue
to his own individual benefit, and if we succeed In
aiding the more thorough diffusion of knowledge
we shall believe that we are of so much the great-
or service to our people.

A Cogemr —On Thursday evening, Jut.
2711,, a concert will be given at the Court House,
Allentown, for the benefit of St. Peter's Church.
This congregation endeavors in this way to pay
off the debt.still rrsting ou their organ.

The performances will consist of choice selec-
tions from standard German and American music,
solos, duels, choruses and quartette pieea. Be-
sides the ChurchChoir, two very favorably-known
musical organizations, the Allentown LledCr-
kranz end the Tyrolean Quartette Club, will per-
forte. Prof. Ettinger, the well.lincram pianist,
wT also assist,

Reserved Seats, 50 emits; other parts of the
house, 115 cents. Chart at the store ofl.elsen-
ring, Trexier A: Co.

A PROJECTED IMPROVEMENT AT ESIADS.—
The Allentown Democrat Is Informed that pre-
liminary steel have been taken within a few weeks
past by a party at EtnaoB,oll the East Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, to forma company to build Machine
14orks on the cooperative principle at that place.
The parties who are moving in the matter aro of
the right mettle and will make It a success beyond
a doubt.

FOGELSVILLI; ITEMS

The company Is to be known as " The Work-
ingmen's Manufacturing Company of Pennsylva-
nia." The capital at the outset is to be $lOO,OOO
—550,000 to be raised by the sale of stocks and
$50,000 from the sale of•bonds—the latter, with
Interest, to be guaranteed by the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company. Most of the stock
has the promise of being taken up as soon as ready,
and the loan will be taken by a large Banking
House, in New York city.

The Works are to consist ofa Foundry, Forge
and two Machine Sho.s. Each workingman
therein is bound to be or become a holder of two
shares of stock, or more if lie desires, each year—-
which at $25 each will be proportionately deduct-
ed from his weekly ea-flings, which It is estimated
will increase the capital at least $lO,OOO per an-
num. To this the prollts will be added until the
capital amounts to $250,000 and all bonds are
paid. With the Inorease of capital it Is proposed
that the Works shall be enlarged from time to
time.

The proposed Works arc to be located near the
new Furnace, at the junctionof the East Penn.
with the l'erkionteußallroad, on a piece ofgrouud
situated between the railroad and the public road
to Millerstown, containing' eight acres. The
Works will employ about two hundred hands In
the outset. '

This co-oporative principle i 3 gradually work-
ing Into favor among the producing classes. In
England it has succeeded admirably, and lu this
country, wherever tried, and the business carried
on Judiciously, favorable results have followed..

READING.

A TERRIBLE CONFLAGRATION,

LOSS ESTIMATEO AT $250,000

A dlepateh from Reading says at 1:45 on

the Nth the Court Housebell rang out an alarm
of fire. The fire proved to be In the very heart of
the business portion of the city, and In a short

time the whole upper portion of the city was illu-
mined by the flames. The alarm was responded
o promptly by the entire Fire Department and no

men over worked harder than tho brave fellows
did to save the moat valuable block la Reading.

The fire originated In the back part of Bast

Bro.'s tobacco store, on North Fifth street, and in

a few minutes the entire building, which was a
frame structure, was In games. The fire rapidly
communicated to the adjoining buildiugs, which
were also frame structures, and In a short time
Long's tinware establishment Lad ellarelluz same

atc. TnerearofSLlchter Sou'sLnrdw•arc stnro

then caught and the Ilreewcpt through that Im-
memo establlstuneut with fearful rapidity. The
old Slate House building In which there were a
number of stores, next caught fire and was soon
wrapped to a sheet of Elaineand the adjoining
building, owned and occupied by Major Ebner no
a saloon was next to go. Ilotf and Millholland's
bauking houstb_ou North Fifth street, was entirely
destroyed and the roof of the Reading Fire Insur
auce Company's building, at Fifth and Court

streets, was considerably damaged. For a time
It looked as though the Reading Savings Bank
would be destroyed, but by the almost superbu
mau exertions of the fireman that building was

saved with bat trifling damage to the roof. The
tote I losbis estimated at $21:0,000.

The following Insurance Cot:ill-miles are repro
gamed In the losses: Noah American, Franklin,
Home Of.Now York, Hartford, Lebanon Mutual,
Mutual Fire of Reading and the Reading Fire

Several other New York companies are also losers

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

An adrourned meeting of the delegates elected
to the Republican County Convention of 1871, will
be held at the Court House, in the City of Allen-
town, on Saturday, the 27th Inst., at 10 o'clock,
A. st., for the purpose of electleg delegates to the
National and State Conventions.

J. W. •NIICKL EY, President.
A. F. K. KRAUT, secretaries.Dr. THEODORE C. YEAGER,
110KENDAUQUA, Jan. 13, 1872.
The 'following aro the delegates elected in 1871:
First Ward, Allentown—George Erdman, Wm.

A. Roney, J. Allen Trexler, Charles Trexler.
Second Ward—P. 11. Steitz, Wm. 11. Ainey,Jas.

M. Snip, E. J. More.. '
Third Ward—Waiter L. Jones, Solomon Rein.

smith, Frederick A. Rube, Francis Good, Charles'
Quier.

Fourth Ward—John Bowen, H. C. Huusberger,
Edward Rube, Walter Kuntz, John L. Hoffman,
T. V. Rhoads, W. J. Weiss..

Fifth Ward—Samuel Colvor, H. H. Keck, T. C.
Yeager, Jacob Benninger, James 8. Rimy.

Sixth Ward—John Palmer, Franklin Beleel.
Catasuuqua—R. A. Boyer, R. A. Little, D. A.

Tombler,jr., R. C. Uamersley, DAvhl Davis, Geo
htelutyre, floury Davis.

Coplay—A. F. K. Krout.
Emaus—Henry Fritz.
Milleretown—David Danner, Br.
Blatiogion—John L. Schreiber, bomas Kern,

John Deynon.
Whltehall—John T. G. Green, Jos. Me-

Fetrldge, J. W.. Mickley, Wm. Andrew, Dennti
McGee.

South Whitehall—S. H.Wenyer, Ephraim Outh,
Peter A. Lerch, Chas. Lerehner.

North Whitehall—Lewis Linderman, A. W. De
Long, 0. Spencer, Lewla Fryman.

Washington—David Sauerivine, Dennis Hun-
nicker, Alfred Hoffman, Joshua Derwart, David
Hollenbach, J. 0. Mulkey.

Heidelberg—ll. ff. Huusleker,W. K. Peter, Levl
H. Scherer, Phaon A. Sernmel, Nathan Hoffman.

Lowhill—Franklin Peter, Peter Worley.
Welaenberg—Levi Werly, MichaelSteller, Ben).

Green.

BUILDING. A SSOCJATION.- On the 15th Inst.,
the Macungie Loan and Building Association met
at the Public House of Henry Correll. The cash
receipts amounted to $1252.17. There were then
sold 7 shares on mortgage nt a premium of $2B
per share. There was, also, sold $4O, for 00 days,
at a premium of $2.10.

A Debating Society was also organized at this
place, on,,the 13th Inst., under the name of the
Fogelsville Literary Society. The following per-
sons were elected racers :—Dr. IL I. Ilaberacker,
President ; Frank 11. Kramlich, Vice President
P. D. Korn, Secretary;. Miss Ellen J. Kramlich,
Corresponding Secretary ; Mono Heffner, Janitor;
P. D. Korn, Treasurer, and Editor of the Fogcls-
vine Inquirer, and F. M. Barry, Critic. Sui.J ;et

for debate was " To whom should be given the
more honor, to Columbus or Washington 1"

SALES.—Jacob S. (Effinger, Executor of
the Estate of 11. C. Longneeker, will sell, on the
Ilth ofFebruary, the property on Hamilton street
and the one-llalf of a lot of ground In the First
Ward.

On the Sth of February the administrators of
the Estate of James H. Bush will sell No. 6H3
Hamilton street; frame house o❑ Union, between
Penn and Fourth ; two brick houses and :Ix lots
ofground In the Sixth Ward.

On the Ist and 15th of March John Miller will
sell valuable personal property, tear Fogeldyllic.

On the 2d of February the administrators of the
Estate of David Well will sell fa^m stock, etc., in
Salisbury towaship, and on. the 31 they will, sell
the real estate of said decedent.

On the 3d of February the 'administrator of
Catharine Rupp's estate will sell the farm ofover
twelve acres, situate in Welsenburg township.

IN 111E1'0ItIA31
MILTON Henaen: born August 11, 1833. tiled

January 21, 1872.
The subje7t of this notice was born in Upptr

Saucon township, Lehigh county, on thellth day
ofAugust, 1833, and died at Catasauqua, on Sun-
day evening, January 21, 1872.

Mr. Berger, with his family and partner; re-
moved from. Bethlehem to this place lu the Spring
of 1818, and took charge of the Catasauqua Mills.
The business was in its Infancy when they com-
menced operations, and it has since grown under
the superior financial abilities of the deceased,
until it is second to none In the The de-
ceased's eminent business qualifications were ex-
hibited In the trying financial crises of 'l7, when
many of the oldest and best Managed business
firms In the country had to succumb. This firm
bad Just started business the year previous, with
nothing to fall back upon, and was successfully
carried through this ordeal by themntiring perse-
verance of the deceased.

It would be quite unjust not to intuition In this
connection that the deceased was ably seconded
In all his businees transactions by his surviving

•partner.
Ills death has left a void in this community that

It will be difficult to 1111, and none will feel It more
than his partner.

He bas left a large family to mourn Isle early
death. They have the heartfelt sympathy of the
entire community. We can only point, them in
the midst of this their great aflUction to the
" Giver of all good."

But he has gone to his last home. Few among
us had so many warm friends, and but few will
be so generally missed. Ile has left monuments
of hie energy and enterprise on all sides. Ile was
cut down In the prime of life, when Indeed his use-
fulness as a citizens was Just being developed.

Farewell Nlliton Berger. Peace to your ashes.
CATASAUVA, January 22,1672.

Lower Macungie—Abner BmoXer, V. Weaver,
Aaron T. Hertzog, Benj. J. Smoyer, F. H. Yeager.

Upper Milford Anthony Meehling, Joseph
Ganmer.

Saticou—Joseph Whitman, Charles B. Weber,
SamuelK. Willmar, Sanford Stephen, Milton M.
L'andis, Elias Miller, Jacob F. Diehl.

Salisbury—Harrison Boris, Sylv. Beaver, Moses
Flexer, David Soh Hz.

Brief Chronicle
—The id_a of Alex McClure running us reform

candidate In the IVtli Senatorial District Is the
best thing out. Nobody needs refoimation more
than Alex.

—The other day a woman was ariested for
drunkenness In Norristown. After'she wits lodged
In jail It was discovered that 010 was a man. Her
'garb was exchanged for that of a prisoner.

—A marriage notice of an Eastonlan was pub-
lished In the Philadelphia Ledger, the other day,
more than twenty years after the marriage took
place.

—A fire at Fern Dale, on Saturday afternoon
destroyed a small two-story house with all Its fur-
niture. It was feared, for a time, that the tiro
would extend to the rolling mill.

LETTER LlST.—List of letters remaining
uncalled for at the Allentown Post Office for the
week ending Monday, Jan. 22. Persons calling
for these letters will please say ADVERTISED.

A—Franklin Acker, George Andrew, Rudolph Acker.d.
Sallie Angstadt, William J Ashley.

11—A A Baum, C A Bowen, Charles Eletoers, C V 0
Beller, Francis Bisect. France !loonier. Gideon hertz.
Henrietta Baker, Henry B Butz, Hurry Dallier, John
Diery,. Juba Boyle, John Barry. James Illery, Lori
Buskirk, Mania Boyle, Mangle Bearer, Mira 51 lierken•
stock, Michael Drumm, Reuben Itahrne,Solumon Burger,
Sarah Bleu, Wm C Baumeister.

C—J EChrint, LutherCampbell, Coward dr Meyer.
D—Anthony Dorman, Andrew Duffy, Esther Duahen•

speck, 1i D Lerhuner, John Delbert, 331110.1 W
John Dockerty,B II Banked, John Dwyer, Lewis Denote.

W Vat, Matilda Elsonhard.
FAnlnger, Alex Fulton. Benjamin Felon.

Charl.n Frits, D N Foster, Mery Fogel, Samuel Foment,
Tilghman Feininger. Tillie Fink.

o—Dallis Gernert, Franck C; acI; onb telt. Emma Oette-,
Eliza Gorman, Frank Glens, George Gordon. Oaorgo
Oeiringer, Moore Guilt, Wm Glace.

II—A 8 Ulmer, Anthony Horn, O F Hpnaer, Helena M
Haan, John flower. Jncob ilagenbuch,Joseph Hardman,
J.B Hartzell, L Ilankey, Paul Hendrickson,
Ilaberkarri. •

K—A Koranic'. August Korn, Elias Kole,. II Kerns,
Catharine Kunkle, EliKomori, Mrs Oeorgo W Knew.,
Kate Kramer, Jonas W Koch. JonathanW Koch, J R
Koch, John D Kern, 8 M Ke'per.

L—Charley Lee, Charles Llchtenwallner, !Kra Enos
Long, Frederick Leese, J D Long.

M—Androas Minder. August Miller• ell Wine Meek,
Etna Muhr. flotilla,Mack, Henry Moyer, John Merits,
Thomas McFadden, Michael II Miller. Mary Mandhar.,
Nod McGinley, .Patrick Murphy, Philip ble:loverv.
Robert McCulloch, Sarah McGee, Wilson Mory. nighIn au
M Mulcbart, Wm Merkle, Xavier Meddler.

N—Andrew Nnl, D J Mauer. James Nagle.2, J Nagle,
W M Nagle.

o—Joseph Oberly, Edward P o.lonbAcb, B F Oberlr.
P—Bernhard Polk, Sallie Pu ff, Sally Peters, Wm 11

Porter.
It—Adolph lloastamacher, Roo & Co, Bella Reese.

Charles Railed], Charles Ito!bar, Mult,.%Ache', Edwin
Rhoads, George It Raymond, Henrietta Roar, Henry

Roth, Innate Rioger, .Lihri 0 Rothe, M.ltoo Itelnbar&
William Roaeberry.

S—Aoo Sencenoach, Arnaud& L Sinith. Alice Snyder,

Christine Smith, Charles S.brawder, Donnie Shields,
David Schaadt, Ella Sterner, EllSchmeck, P Strinner,
Edward Shiny, F CSalberling, Felix Schweitzer, Frans
Echorentoor, Henry S Stehler, J D !Daman & Co. John
Snyder, L E Fencenbacii, Milton II Stephene,Rll Stromlo,
John Joseph Snyder, II II Sterner. Reuheo
Scholl, Rebecca Stelubach, /lamb P. Schrader, Sophia

Seto, Samna J al Selple. William Eiwsoder, Wm II
Smith.

T—llarbary Tonah, Daniel 6 Tombler, Elias Ann
Trowel!, George P Tiohl. Vent° Trumbauer.

U—Abrabnin Ulmer, Jacob Uhler, Josiah Ueberroth.
W—David Weida. Dame' Weaver, Daniel Weber, 6d•

win Weaver, John Winkle.Johannes Wolf.Matto White-
day. Mutate Warnmvede, Mary P Wilson. Oscar
Wetherhold, Oliver Well.

V—Lawrence Yonne.

Go to Poust'aMusie Store for bargains.
18-3,1

AFFAIRS AT LAFAYETTE COLLEGE
Comm-voodoo. of tho CIIao.TICLR

EA TON, Jatitlary /01.11, I SW
The second 13C1191011 of the collegiate year of La-

fayette College, which opened on January 4th,bas
thus far been marked by nothing ofunusual occur-
rence. The new catalogue, of whleh proofs have
been seen, Contains the names of 216 ul udents—a
slight decrease from the total number the previous
year. Since the openingof the present term, how-
ever, quite a number ofadditions have been made
to the Freshmen ;Sophomore and Senior eta sues,
so that theactual number of r ,tudenti will not vary
greatly from last year.

The college came Intopos,esblon of ileum dom-
Itory early title term. * It Is culled McKeon
will was so named from the estate which furnished
the money for ite erection. About six months
elapsed b. tweet, the layingof the foundation and
the completion of the building. Four stories In
height, with a basement at the rear, and possess-
ing a frontage of about a hundred feet, lighted
with thirty-five windows in front, forty-nve in the
rear, and sixteen on each aide, the building, with
Its brick walls and trimmings of sandstone, Iron
esrnices and WiIWOW-6111P; presentsa very attract-
ive appearance, and makes the four. other halls,
between sob lei,,—two on each side —lt stands, seem
yeti? Insignificantby contrast. Internally thenew
hall Is complete in every particular that Is valued
by thestudent. There are accommodations for 48
students, the rooms being both double and single
In suitable proportion. The double rooms com-
prise a suite of three, onc large study room and
two smaller chambers opening out thereof on the
same side.

The cost of theeduce was about $20,000, and
the rent of the rooms varies from $2O per room
($lO apiece for each occupant) to S S.

Very naturally there was much competition be-
tween the students in eholce of rooms at the com-
mencement of the session, and the lucky ones ore
low In a state of unbroken bliss.

The new building for the Pardee Scientific
school, the money for the erection 01 which was
given by James Pitrdee, Esq., of Hazleton, will be
commenced as soon as spring opens, the plans be-
ing already perfected. The structure will be about
230 feet in length, five stories In height, of gray
limestone, and will cost $200,000. Its site will be
on a line With the present observatory, alinst a
hundred and fifty yak•ds to the left of East College
and on the spot where Dr. Eickai.d's house now
stands.

The West Wing of the main college building.
the foundation of Mil. h W.LB laid during the pasi
autumn, will probably be tin shied in the coming
summer. It will be used mainly as a chapel, which
will be furnished substantially and have a thee
church organ for the use of the college choir. The
organ, perhaps, will be best appreciated by ' the
boys" of all the improvements, for there are it
numberof excellent organists in the several classes
and almost all are singers, though all nit, not Cas-
tles or Waehtele.

Perhaps our friends at Allentown are minded to
hear something of our daily college life here. It
so, we will try to glee them at: faithful narrative
of a day In particular and a week In general.

At six o'clock, A. M., those of us who arc not
ten far away In the " land of You"hear the "first
bell,"whose purpose—we do not say effe.t by any
means—is to arouse our student commtmity from
Its peaceful slumbers. At half•p.tst six the" see-
-01111 bell" rings. At this tsar many of the clubs
have breakfast, so that the corridors of the several
halls echo occasional footsteps. At seven the all•
Jorlty of the students take their " morning 'coal,"
although a minority are accustomed td devote but
five minutes time to the op.:ration of eating; and,
too, Just before the Chapel bell rings, w filch ring-
ing the Knight of the Cord punctually does at
7:45, A. M. 'At thistiltle,3B we have said, the first
bell for chapel rings, -and immediately after you
see a hurrying crowd of dressed and half-dressed
youths in bunches, at different Intervals on the
campus, making for East College. Five minutes
elapse and the second bell lolls from the tower.
All are In now but thestragglers, and " Prex"
rises and reads a chapter in the Bible. Prayer
follows, during which the dozm or so Prtifessors
who have risen In time for these exercises, direct
their thoughts on holy [Wags and their eyes—to
the Sophomore benches.

Prayers areover at 8 o'clock nod the several
classes and sections of classes disperse to the va-
rious recitation rooms, to Instruct their several
Professors in the respective studies Of the term.
At 0 the bell rings again and the campus Is once
more covered with students going to their rooms.
During the next two hours, the victims of a mis-
erable ambition to take the "IstDonor,"study,vehemently, and the rest, taking matters more
leisurely, eon their lessons by the ald of a meer-
schaum pipe and paper of "Green Seal." At
eleven the first recitation bell rings, and live min-
utes later the second Is heard. The Professorsap-
ply their drawing materials and having iu the
course or an hour drawn out nearly all the knowl-
edge possessed by the class on the particular sub-
ject, the bell la rungat twelve, and all make quick
time to the dinner tables. And now we are re-
minded that our bill of fare for the week might be

au Important Item of Information to outslder9, so
we shall cite It.

Monday, Pr akftst—Cottee, steak, bread, buck
wheats. Rest of week ditto.

Monday, Dinuer—CannonbAlls (liple.durup
ham, etc., all the week.

Monday, Supper—Breakfast and dinner over
..;aln--Ininui what we ate when we went .over
iem the fleet time.

NO abbrrtcorinento.

h,,,,,,IFIRLIC SALE OF 'PERSONAL
PROM: IiTY solo' at public axle atthe live

re,9dobee oriolin Peter, doeeesed, m Heidelberg towu-
riop, LO:1101 c.ou ut Y.

TUI SDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1872,
(3IIROVE TUESDAY,)

Some of the clubs have. little variety errnplis
gratia. " Brown's club of indigenous Imbibers"
offer the following table : B:eakfast, bread and
molasses, :(with water) ; dinner, brea I (water
optional) ; supper, molasses (without water).
There are also soma " Milk-sops" here, whose bill
of fare, we believe, Is rarely paid.

After dinner, it being winter and no amuse-
ments in vogue on the hill (except euchre) many
of the students stroll down town after the mail.
And Easton being a pretty place and full of pretty
faces, it is Indeed a pretty sight to see with what
care the young men look after the ladles who 'nay

chance to be promenading on the principal streets.
At half-past one o'clock, some of the classes have
lectures to attend, but there Is no general recite..
tlon until half-past three, when one and all haste
to impart their all Import int, though so reemtly
gained, knowledge to the instructor, who seems
eager to learn the utmostfrom them. The hour
over the chapel bell rings and the boys push and
"Jam" Into the hall and up-stairs Into the chapel
Itself. This evening,, perhaps, some tutor leads
the exercises. A chapter is read and then a hymn'
Is given out, which Is sung by all the boys, the
choir of the Senior Class leading. We dourer If a
spectator ofa day's routine at college would enjoy
anything more heartily than hearing the voices of
two hundred students singing sine old.fashioned
hymn. The tutor then, rather shaky In voice,
offers up prayer. Unfortunately, perhaps, he may
not be as ready in prayer as In class room, and
there are also certain students so utterly depraved
as to note the number of his repetitions. Mr. A.
will say, when the prayer Is ended and the boys
are going out, " John, how many times did he say
'and now we pray thee'?" and John, consulting
his rotes, will reply: "Twenty-eight times acid

we thank thee' eighteen thnes"—whereat there
Is a general laugh at the expense of the tutor.

Everybody now hastens to the supper table,there
to discuss the events of the day. At 51; p. no.
prayer meeting bell rings, and the best students
hurry over to conduct It. At seven the traditional
study belt rings and then is ushered In the even-
ing proper. ❑ow these evenings are spent we
must tell at some future time.

On Wednesday laternoon, thereinto); no recita-
tions, the Literary Societies meet, and on Spit':
day afternoon, which Is also a half holiday, many
of the students take long walks or do their read-
ing. On Sunday's, chapel at the sometime In the
morning, prayer meeting Immediately after' In
each class, morning church (a " required study")
sermon In the chapel In the afternoon at half-past
three o'clock, prayer meeting again In the even-
ing, make up the order of exercises. The transla-
tion a "day ofrest" Is undoubtedly defectlVe.

But we must postpone many Items of Interest
until the time ofour next letter. Easton itself Is
sufficiently dull Just now, although a trifling fire
Inair. Drake's stable, this morning, caused a tem-
porary excitement among the red shirts down
town and the boys on the hill. EnNIOI3.

THEO. M. Foust has removed his Popular
Music Store to No. 627 Nonillion street, oppoolto
the Reformed church. 18-3 t ditw

At 12 &clink, noon, the I'Alow log personal property or
.1(1 dere.l,•ot. 1,, o It :

T Tway y and good work horses, three
cows two shim o , ono tiro.RP!horse wagon antibody, monitor.wagon

with body, ono•horse harness to goodon new,
one het or nitwit, harness with silyer.plated mountings.
Plow. barrow, one horse hay ladder and fixtures, straw
curt,, n now Laara.ter groin fan, hnr nudstraw, seed
potato, by the 111,1101, two hundred chestnut rails. nun
hage sit, hand-sew, two grinditones, twobarrels or

tioger, three half linnets, and other barrels, mauland
ni sh,iyeli. log and cow shalom, ten grain

bags, two loels and bedding, corner cupho.wd, wood
elo,rn null oilibureau. good gun, and many

snicks bierountnerous to mention.
Continln. will lie made known on the da.NATII a N Mk

ANNA PETW_

of xale by

MUM

Pon the best brands floc flavored Havana
and Domestic cigars go to T. D. Kemmerer%
northwest corner of Sixth and Hamilton streets,
formerly Knauss' stand. "

SUNDAY-SCROOL WORLD, 187 i
FIFTY CENT PER ANNUM

ACCEPTABLE arc those cigars, nanufactured
and sold at 11. C. Wagner's, southwest corner of
Seventh and Centre Sqnare.

The .lA.irttetry 7tllDl9er, C.l Milling

Rev. 1)r.HALMS EXPLANATIONS,
MEM

UNIFORM
SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS,

I=sl
Sinilie Numbers' Five Cents each

rrlllJiooo DT TUB

American Sunday-School Union,
112 Cluettalt Street, Phllndelvhlo

j .24-2" v

"rjemmisiTlE .t ROSS,

212 North Eighth Street, Philp. •
Thorn one of the (-Ilest cud cheapen! linen of Hamburg
Edging, and losorthignto be bound in theells• eo ebb!
Choir obi& of WIIITKOOODS, en pint,, catuhridn. Nein.
!Auld. cocked nod French Nalosooks. French
nloudi nod double Ea•lxx Mellr, Victoris Lawns,
blrd eprend pink! Linens. A xploodhl lice of the bent

I=
Al-n 11,,c13, Thrert 1. fierman 11311,1114, InsltAtlou
Cr,leb,i nud Pillow Lace, &c

I=
A
L

SpeciILitenalty. Atlnoaslortm.o,lJoraljobeltaoi of thnso goods TYatv.owb
of

REAL AND IMITATION VESTIBULE LACES
!AroMilo, Lace Cullarei In great vnrlety. Lar.o
nod Slet,..A, very lundroznn Linen Embroider.' Sots.
French Itreakfavt Cop., ram goods. A most ComPlote
stuck of

GENTS', L AADN IES' AND CIIILDRENA'
HDKERCHI EFS!

J[srtwillss Toilet Fels. Linen Towels., and Shirt Fronts
Et pdsisi care hod togoods sultsblo for I.nnint Wonr.

NEW DRUG STOE,E
pkaaaro of informing my nnionroringmend., and ili.,public in gauesal thatI h.tla a; cued

a IIvW Drag at

NO. 7::.► UAM 70 :CON NTRELT,

nod II Itd It u% I I ,carefollv xtock of

Pure, I)rags. Mediciusr-
PATEN'l' MEDICINES,

i`o.1LulL, null/Asgeptilr itp ligq/A L OIL LA. fPO

•
Choice Perfumery and toilet articles. no the florist Ex-
tract,. for handkerchiel dud lathing. Hair Oils, Hair In-.
eltorate, Hod Bair Dye, Au Innumerable assortment

St11111:1 ireahlug. sheet.' and creator(011. (at
or paint. Tooth Bruehes and Hair Brushes of alfgradest
and Prin.,

Pocket Books, Album+. Pass Books. Paper and Pen..
Pocket bad yea and Rarore, a Mrge variety of the beet
English and Berm in Fish Honks and Tackles. to short,
eyerythlng dint coo he expected ill

First-Class City Drag Store,
man

The Very Lowest Market Rates,
WROLES ALE AND RETAIL.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS will be a spec'elly
inil will day or night withthe greatect pundits.-

ityand accuracy.
Storeknevere anpplled With everything

In my Ilmiat thn Inirrat mrket rate, Haying haden•
porton, glare my childho aod in theDrug liminess I real

coil that I ran 'terve all who may favor me with
call, to their linticraction.

E. W. DANOWSKY.
Dr. WM. DANOWSKY

takes this opportnnity to thank his numerous friends for
past (Avers and will be ut the Drug Store of. his Sun t
welt en el I who may desire lits medical services.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

735 IIA.AlILToN sTilE ET,
Between Scri.nth and Ef2hth

PII2ZI

Tr_ AN11001).—Ilow HOW' RESTORED.
Just puhllehed. a new edition of PH. CULVER

WE'LL'S CELEHEATED ESSAY on the fluffed/ curs of
cousin weak m.0.. tho effects of Errors and Abuses f I
early life. 'rho celebrated author lu this admirable es-
Nay, clearly demonetraCur from a thirty yotreancreeaful
Practice. that the alarmlni; coneegnenreeOf each errors
and abu.ee may be rodira tipcured without the dangerous
.40Of latoroal medlclno or the aspplicrtiou of theknife
pointingout a Mild° ofCUM Or once simple, certain. and
effectual. by means of which every enforce. no matter
what his condition met be, may cure Llwnclf cheaply,
privately and ragflcally
AI hie Lecinreshould be In the hands oratory youth

andevery man In the land.
Seat. under reel. In plain envolotto, to any address.

7 ,00paid. 00 recant of Nix COOla. Or two post etarnuir.
Also, or. Ctilverwell', .'Slarrlage Guide,'' pi., 21

cants. Address the Pub.lebere.
CII/Ci. J. C. ELISE St CO VI127 you err, No York, Peer-Wilco Bun VIAL

.ian'll'7l-ly

TRIAL LIST
FOR SPECIAL TERM,

COMMERCING MONDAY FEBRUARY 120,1E72, AND
TO CoNTINdu OSH WEEK.

1 Henry lionehor vu. J•I110.1 S. Kelly, of al.
, John Rocker vs. Erwin Ilurkbalter.

3 Charles Laudesberger vs. Reuben Reesman and
Wn.4l, 1114"e.'srlislo Dopo.lt Co. vsElyvh, Tousg.

O Solomon Waltor vs Joseph Waller.
II Deorae Oil sJames W Fuller and James XlMlnett.
7 Michael lier.bberger vs Simon and Jacob Rheims.
S Je. CoS vu. Stephen E. Albright, at al.
h

J: me,
vs. Joseph Laubsch.

10 Robert D. Kreuter vs. AbrahamWormao, et al.
II (i...orlie M. Miror vs Levi
V. Willoughby !leery and cello ...names Jones.
13 Solomon Atlanta, etal. vs. Evan Sell and wife.
14 Jam. Beaton vs. John C.saldy.

Juno E. !Amino:ls, assignee. va.Tye lisps Rolling
11.11 ompeer.

17 Solomon Koch ID, Merle Koch.
17 Kmaus Iron Co. vs. Caere Kemmerer.
10 Oriental Powder Co. vs. McKee & Marlaallh.
10 Parser & re. IMO.
...11 Jacob F. Stofflei and oafs •11 Joseph EloillebCo op Sa•lncr. Institution vs. Martin Kern.nr lnini.'l.sc linr ichlueon vs; James McClellan and wife.
.4 Wlllinni JUldan s. Peter !Sarni,.
74 J.tines Wetzel' VP. Chem. 11. Moth and Chas. Sea-
-21 Messer & Camp va.ChlEri & McKenna.
jan2l.lo J. S. DILLINUER, Prothom t .ry..

\VoonaN musical instrumenta ofall kinds of
the beet manufactoriesIn Europe are sold cheaper
than anywhere else at 0. N. II rrmatesMusle

Brwr.s.—Citron, Pepper, Coriander, Mar-
iana, and other materials necessary for mince
pies and sausages at the City Drug Store ofLawall
& Martin, 723 Hamilton street, corner of Hall.

SHEET music, instruction books, blank
hooks, music paper and cards and all kinds of
musical trimmings, a large supply constantly on
hand at C. F. Herrman's Music Store, Allentown.

ENE!

itiartqagez
8111 FP Eta—FLICKING ER.—On thel3th Inst.,

by Rev. I. K. Koos, Mr. Edward Shiffert to Miss
Kate Flickinger, both of Allentown.

EBERT—REEBER.—On January 20th, by Rec.
N. S. Btrassburger, Mr. Conrad Ebert to MIAs
!Jetty Ann Reeser, both of Allentown.

G(.2DECKE—IIARTLEY.—On Januacy 2; by
the same, Mr. Peter Gredecke, to Miss I,llen
Ifartley, both of Ironton, Lehigh county.

17catlio.
BERGER.—On the 21st Inst., at Catasauqua,.

Milton Berger, lu the 39th year ofhis age.
Relatives and friends of the family are respect.

fullyinvited to attend his funeral from his late
residenc., at Catasauqua, on Thursday morning
next, at ten o'clock, without further notice.

BERRY.—On the 21st inst., John Berry, of
Easton, aged 65 years and 7 days.

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral from his late residence, In Easton, on
Thurseay, at 2p.m., without further notice. in.
terment at hay's Cemetery, near Easton.

Ills tolls are past, his work Is done,
And he Isdully blest.

Ile fought the light, the victory won,
And entered Into rest.

Then let our sorrows cease to flow,
God has recalled his own;

But let our hearts in every woe,
Still say "Thy will be done."

WEBER. —ln this city, January 21st,Polly,wife
of William Weber, aced 46 years.

Funeral on Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock,
from the house of her husband, No. 27 South
Ninth street. Relatives and friends are Invited
to attend without further notice.

COLLINGE.In this city, Jan. 20th, Anna J.,
daughter of John T. and Ellen Collings, aged 1
year, 2 months and 19 days.

KERN.—In this city, Jan. 17th, Minnie,daugh-
ter of Jonas M. and Caroline L. Kern, aged 3
months and 23 days.

ALLENDER.—In this city, January 100, Mary
Alice, daughter of Jonas and Sarah Allender,
aged 5 years, S months and 4 days.

STEVENAGLE.—On the 14th Inst. 'Thomas
Vn leatine, ECM of Charles nod Mary Allll Steve-
uncle, aced 3 years and U months.

COOPER.—On .the 15th, Mrs. C. W. Cooper,
aced 35 years, 7 months and 0 days.

P


